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Background Text 

Rabbi Hananyah son of Hakhinai was about to leave to the House of Study at the end of Rabbi 

Shimon  ben  Yohai’s  wedding.  He  said  to  him  “wait  for  me  until  I  come  with  you”. He did not 

wait for him. He went and sat (studied) for 12 years in the House of Study.  

R. Shimon used to send letters to his home and knew what was happening. R. Hananyah 
son of Hakhinai did not send letters home and did not know what was happening.  
His wife  sent  him  a  letter  saying:  “your  daughter  has  reached  the  age  to  get  married,  come  

home  and  help  her   to  get  married”.  He  did  not  return.  R.  Akiba  was   inspired  by  heaven  

and  said:  “whoever  has  a  daughter  to  marry  should  return  home”.   

By the time he came back, the streets of the town had changed and he did not know how to go to 

his house. He went and sat on the bank of the river. He heard the young women calling to a 

certain   girl:   “daughter   of   Hakhinai   ,   daughter   of   Hakhinai,   fill   you   jug   and   go”.   He   said (to 

himself):  “Infer  from  this  that  this  girl  is  ours”.   

He followed her. His wife was sifting the flour. She lifted up her eyes and looked at him.  

Her heart recognized him, she fainted and died.  

He  said:  “Master  of  the  universe,  this  poor  woman,  is  this  her  reward?”.   

He besought mercy for her and she revived. / And some say she revived.  
 

(Talmud, Tractate Ketubot 62a.  
In bold: additional versions from manuscripts) 
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